6 Month Business
Step-Up Program
The 6 Month Business Step-Up program is for those
business owners and CEO’s who are not yet ready
for the full 12-month Business Growth program but
still want a way to ‘Step-Up’ their business’s growth.
Focused on growing your business’s revenue,
profitability, cash flow as well as strengthen core
areas of your business across management,
marketing, operations, sales and finance.
Development of a one-page laser focused business
plan in a one-day strategic workshop, 10 bi-weekly
meetings to implement key strategies, two 3 hour
90-day planning sessions.
This program is guaranteed to define your 12
month core goals, and lead toward the achievement of longer-term goals for years three, and five.

6 Month Business Step-Up Program
Guaranteed to define your core goals for the next 12 months, and lead toward the achievement
of longer-term goals for years three, and five.

Focused On Implementing Strategies For Improvement
Step-up the performance of your business to achieve your personal goals through the
strategic growth of your business. Focused on matching the next 12-month financial
projections to goals, and goals to strategies.
Stage one is to develop a one-page business plan which includes salary expectations
for 1, 3, and 5 years. Modelling the financial areas of your business such as sales
revenue, improved profits, and free cash flow to get you the best business results.
Stage two is meeting biweekly to implement strategies to achieve your goals. Stage
three is to meet quarterly to reset your goals, assess financial performance against
goals and set the next quarter outcomes.

Key Benefits From Your 6 Month Business Step-Up
Laser Focus Over 6 Months
As this program runs for only 6 months, we’ll need to get focused quickly on your
outcomes, so we can implement strategies to get the business and personal
results you’re after. Time is a crucial factor in the development, implementation,
and review of strategic growth.
Create A Laser Focused One Page Business Plan For Success
We work closely with you to develop a business plan designed to increase
revenue, profits, cash flow, and business value. Additionally, we work with you to
define your desired take home income for each financial year, and then develop
strategies to make your outcome a reality.
Bi-Weekly Support Guaranteed To Get Results
Every two weeks we meet to build on the success of the previous two weeks. The
focus of each meeting is to assess the implementation of strategies to gain goals,
redevelopment of new strategies to further success and work with you and your
team so you know exactly what to implement, how to implement, and how to
track changes.
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